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TECHNlCAL ASSIGNMENT

for purchasing of Repair kits for the safety valves

for the needs of "Shurtan GCC" LLC.
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5pring-Loaded Safety
Relief vаlче

PSv-1119A

PSv-1195

PSv_2612

1. GENERAL lNFoRMATloN

1

1,1 Наименова ние,

RePair kits for the safeý valves,

Disc, Disc Holder, Sрriпg.

2

з Disc, Disc HoIder, Sрriп8.

1.2 Basis and purpose of equipment purchasing.

Basis: Аппчаl application for 2021,

Рчrроsе: Repair апd restoration of operating condition of the existin8 safety valves.

1.З HS code and other iпtеrпаtiопаl codes if applicable,

The manufacturer ofthe product must provide the HS code оr other international codes.

2. ScoPE оF USE

safety valves are used to protect vessels, apparatuses and equipment, pipelines from pressure increase

above the permissible value.

з. oPERAT|NG coNDlTloNS

3.1 Gепеrаl operatin8 conditions.

Safety valves are constantly under pressure. safety valves аrе operated to protect vessels, apparatuses
апd equipment, pipelines from pressurization.

4. TEcHNlcAL REQUlREMENTS

Flanged

!}

4.1, Repair kits for safety valves shall comply With the following safety valves.

Specifications of the safety valves.

Name
Model Size Class

P(operating)

кПа

P(design)

кпа Medium
connection

Repair kits for
safety valve
PSv_1119A

l990C_05_
05-LS;

1 Зl4"х!" L5о|

150
450

2
Repair kits for
safety чаlче
PSv_1195

1990с-05
05-LS;

З|4"хt"

700 Water 38

700 Water з8

3

Repair kits for
safety valve
PSv_2612

L5o/
150

902

ls
/ ý'l

1200 Air1905F-34 L,5" х2"

s, Ф

F la nged

Disc, Disc Holder, Spring.

FIa nged

-l

TemperatureI
of medium l

t=OC i

75о/

150
450

I



4.2 Repair kits for safety valves consist of the following раrts:

Spring-Loaded safety
Relief valve

PSV-1119A Disc, Disc Holder, sрriп8

2 Psv-1195 DiSc, Disc Holder, Spring

з Disc, Disc Holder, SprinB

4.З Маiп technical, economic апd operational indicators.

tоr stable operation of safety valves, repair and replacement of safety valve parts Shall Ье at least z
years.

4.4 Design requirements, installation and technical requirements.

The design of safety valves shall Ье rеliаЬlе in operation, and suitable for replacement of раrts.

4.5 Markin8 Requirements

Marking shall Ье made clearly, with а реrmапепt marker, in Russian language.

5. REQUlREMENTs tоR DELlvERY AND AccEPTANcE RULEs

5.1 Procedure for delivery апd acceptance, additional requirements of the customer.

The goods shall Ье accepted аftеr incoming inspection and drawing up ап act iп accordance With the

contract.

The customer shall accept the goods according to the quantity, quality and comp|eteness of the batch

and external signs of the goods safety (presence of mechanical damages, visible deformation of
individual Units and parts of the goods and other similar obvious signs of dama8e) iп accordance With

transport and ассоmрапуiпg documents, quality certificates ofthe manufacturer.

The Parties hereby agree that the visual inspection of the goods регfоrmеd Ьу the customer's
representative shall Ье absolute and fiпаl for the Раrtiеs in оrdеr to determine compliance with the
quantity, completeness апd external siвnS of the goods safety dчriпg their transportation.

During acceptance of the goods from the carrier, the customer (сопsigпее) is obliged to check the
compliance of the goods with the information specified in the contract, specifications or additional

agreements to it, as well as in transport, ассоmрапуiпg documents, quality certificates of the
mапчfасtчrеr.

lf, upon receipt of the goods after receipt from the carrier, the quality/quantity discrepa псу of the 8oods
is revealed, the customer (the consignee) shall suspend the acceptance of the 8oods, take measures to
ensure the safety of the Boods and prevent miХing With other hоmоgепеочs 8oods and notify the Seller
iп writing form within 5 (five} working days from the date of detection of defects.

Тhе Seller shall send to the Customer (consignee) no later than ten (10) working days from the date of
receipt of the notification а rеsропsе on the participation of its representative iп further acceptance of
the goods. The Seller's representative shall come to participate iп the acceptance of the 8oods Within а

reasonable period not exceedin8 20 {twenty) calendar days from the date of receipt of the
riiR8

lf the Seller refuses to participate in the acceptance or refuses to provide а response to lca tion о.

or his representative refuses to participate Within the period specified in the contract,
the right to further accept the goods in terms of quality/quantity, With the participatio
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Repair kits for the safeý valves.



representative of the chamber of commerce and lndustry or ап independent ехреrt or8anization with

the preparation of ап act in accordance with the contract.

-The following information must Ье specified iп the act of ассерtапсе of the goods:

- паmе of the customer (сопsi8пее) of the goods;

- пчmЬеr and date of the certificate, place of goods acceptance, the Ьеgiппiпg and finishing time of
goods ассерtапсе;

- names and initials of persons participatin8 in the acceptance of goods, their positions, information оп

documents сопfirmiп8 the powers of these реrsопs to participate in the ассерtапсе of goods, their
details;

- names and addresses of the manufacturer of the Seller;

-the date and пчmЬеr of the notification оп the call of the Seller's representative;

- detected поп-сопfоrmitу of 8oods, its паtчrе;

- indication of the contract пчmЬеr and specification;

- naming апd mаrkiпg of goods according to shipping documents for the relevant batch of goods;

- number of places апd weight of metal products according to shipping documents;

- condition of tare (packing),

- the wei8ht of the detected shortage for each place;

- пчmЬеr of shippin8 document and quality certificate;

- size, steel grade, batch number, presence of label; -

- certificate for materials for manufacture.

- conclusion оп the паtчrе of the revealed defects of the goods and the cause of their оссчrrепсе. Тhе

certificate must Ье signed Ьу all реrsопs involved in the ассерtапсе of the goodS.

5.2 Requirements for handing-over of technicaI and other documents to the customer durinB equipment

supply.

The goods shall Ье accompanied Ьу the following documentation:

- it is necessary to provide а certificate of conformity of the Boods;

- invoice (invoice) of the Seller with а description of the goods, indicating the quantity, price of the unit

of goods and the total аmочпt;

- сопsigпmепt note issued in the паmе of the consignee with thе indication of the departure station and

the destination, the паmе of the customer, the number and date of signing of the current contracu

- certificate of origin of the country of goods with indication of the пчmЬеr and date of the invoice;

- packin8 lisu

- certificate оп the quality of the goods issued Ьу the manufacturer;

- certificate of safety of the goods.

5.З Equipment lnsurance Requirements
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The goods must Ье insured accordin8 to the norms and the laws of the Republic of Uzbekistan.

6. REQUlREMENTS FоR PAcKlNG AND TRANSPoRTAT|oN оF GooDS

- Packing shall епsчrе complete protection of the goods from damage, corrosion during transportation,
taking iпtо account the possibility of sечеrаl transshipments;

- Packing shall Ье designed for hапdliпg of cargo Ьу сrапеs and manually,

- Seller shall Ье liable for all losses and/or losses resulting from imрrореr апd/оr negligent packing оr
protection of equipment.

- The goods shall Ье shipped in export standard packing (closed, sealed, serviceable} of the
manufacturer, ensuring their complete safety from апу kind of damage during long-term storage апd

transportation of products, taking into ассочпt several transshipments оп the way.

- other versions and sizes of packing аrе subject to additional agreement Ьу the customer, provided

that they are acceptable.

7. REQUlREMENTS tоR WARRANTY TERMs

- The goods shall Ье produced not more than twelve months before the date of shipment, in full
compliance With the description, specifications, manufacturer's specification and/or the terms of thi5

terms of reference, as well as ensure the specified quality.

-The goods must Ье пеw, not previously used.

8. ENvlRoNMENTAL AND SAN|TARY REQUlREMENTS

- The product shall comply with international quality and environmental safety requirements,

- The product shall Ье safe durin8 its operation, storage, as well as disposal;

- The product shall поt cause апу dama8e to the environment;

- Equipment shall соmрlу with iпtеrпаtiопаl quality апd environmental safety requirements;

9. SдFЕтY REQUlREMENTS

- The goods shall Ье safe during their operation, storage, as Well as disposal;

- The quality of the Goods shall comply with the established standards and specifications of the
manufacturer and shall Ье confirmed Ьу the certificate of factory tests issued Ьу the manufacturer;

- The quality of the 8oods shall епsчrе the possibility of its use for its intended purpose without ne8ative
consequences.

10. QUAL|TY AND сtАSSlFlсдт|оN REQUlREMENTs

- The goods shall Ье of high quality; the quality assurance period shall Ье at least 2 years.

- certificates of (international standards lso 9001, 14001, 45001, 50001, manufacturer's quality
certificate and/or other certificates of international, recognized laboratories and test centers shall Ье
provided.

11. REQUlREMENTs AS PER QUANTITY, coMPLETENESS AND PERloD оF DELlvERY
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The goods shall Ье iп the following set and quantity:

Name
Sраrе раrts for the safety valves

Quantity

1

Disc, Part N9 2

Disc Holder, Part Ns 3

Spring, Раrt N9 10

2 pcs.

2 pcs.

2 pcs.

2

PSV_1195

Serial Ns
тм 00867

Disc, Раrt N9 2
Disc Holder, Раrt N9 3

Sрriпg, Раrt N9 10

2 pcs.

2 pcs.

2 pcs.

] PSV-2612
Serial N9

тм 00861

Disc, Раrt Ns 6
Disc Holder, Part N9 8

Sрriпg, Part N9 18

1рс.
1рс.
1рс.

The delivery time of the goods is 1 month (30 calendar days}.

Wаgоп /сопtаiпеr delivery: DAP - railway station Kengsoy (station code - 7З2602), "Uzbekistan Temir
Yullari", SJSRc.
Тrапsроrt delivery: DAP - Republic of Uzbekistan, Kashkadarya region, Guzar district, Shчrtап settlement,
180300.
* Note: PSV-1119A, PSv-1195, PSv-2612 are the identification numbers of the Sprin8-Loaded Safety

Relief Valve of "Shurtan gas-chemical соmрlех", LLC.

- Additional information сап Ье obtained from Dresser, Alexandria, Louisiana USA.

Developers:

Deputy chief Mechanical en8ineer:

Епgiпееr of the Chief Mechanical епgiпееr depa

Lead еп8iпееr of The Material and

technical resource mапаgеmепt service:

Chief of the Utility shop:

Senior mechanical епgiпееr of Utility shop:
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